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10 
Future Directions in Early 
Intervention for Children 
with Down's Syndrome 
MICHAELJGURALNICK 

10.1 Introduction 

Early intervention remains one of the most visible and potentially impor
tant enterprises in the field of developmental disabilities today. 
Grounded in sound developmental theory and supported by an often 
compelling logic, early intervention programmes for children with a 
wide range of disabilities as well as those at-risk for developmental pro~ 
lems have now achieved a reasonable level of political and scientific 
acceptance worldwide (Guralnick, ln pres.s) . 

Yet it is only relatively recently that our field bas achieved the level of 
understanding of child-development and disability, and identified the 
mechanisms through which biological and environmental factors exert 

their influence, to appreciate both the value and limits of early interven
tion programmes. Of special significance is our emerging appreciation 
not only of the impact that can be achieved on intellectual development, 
the most frequent t2rgct of early lntenention for children with Down's 
synclro.me (OS) as well as others with general developmental delays, but 
of the potential for ln.ftucncing other compla and integrative develop
mental domains such as social competence. 

Accordingly, in this ch2pter, I will attempt to characterize the value 
and effectiveness of early intervention for children with OS within a 
contemporary developmental framework. In so doing, I will d1scuM not 
simply the traditional emphasis on children's intellectual development 
but also their social development, especially social competence with 
peers. It is anticipated that, by adopting a broader developmental frame
work, emerging knowledge of the inJlucncc of motivation, sodal«>gni· 
cion and family processes, for ~pie, on various aspects of the 
development of children with OS will advance our field. It is this interplay 
between developmental knowledge and early interVendon programmes 
chat provides an innovative, yet realistic framework to guide furure direc
tions for research and practice. 

147 
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10.2 Effects on Intellectual Development 

Assessments of the course of children's development in the absence of 
systematic earty intervention programmes have provided an important 
perspective for researchers. Findings for children manifesting various 
risk factors and those with established disabilities have consistently 
revealed that without participation in early intervention programmes, 
measured intellectual development gradually declines over the first few 
years of life. The magnitude of this decline, assessed in tenns of effect 
size, is approximately one-half to three-quarters of a standard deviation. 
This phenomenon has been observed repeatedly for children at biolog
ical risk primarily due to prematurity;1ow birthweight (Brooks-Gunn et 
al. 1993; Liaw and Brooks-Gunn 1993; Rauh et al. 1988), those raised in 
disadvantaged circumstances (Campbell and Ramey 1994), and those 
with broadly-based developmental delays (Dunst et al. 1986). Even the 
course of motor development for children with cerebral palsy follows a 
similar pattern in the absence of comprehensive early intervention 
(Palmer et al. 1988). 

Of importance, research reponed in the 1970s consistently revealed a 
similar pattern of decline in asse~d intellectual development for chil
dren with DS not experiencing early intervention (Carr 1970; Connolly 
1978; Melyn and White 1973; Morgan 1979). Even a recent report from 
South Africa, in which early intervention programmes were not yet avail
able, yielded a similar outeome (Neser et al. 1989). It should be pointed 
out that in the case of assessed intellectual development, declines 
observed during the first few months of life, up to perhaps 18 months of 
age, are to be expected, due primarily to the dependence, early on, of 
tests of general intelligence on motor skills, and the strong biological 
constraints that operate for that domain (Bendersky and Lewis 1994; 
Shonkoff et al. 1992). Accordingly, the initial and most rapid decline that 
occurs during the first 18 months of life may well reflect the transition 
from motor to more cOlflitive and language-based test itam. However, 
the continued decline may reflect, to some e:Ktent, non-optimal develop
mental environments - a circumstance that may be altered through early 
intervention programmes. 

Consequently, a reasonable e:zpecution regarding the benefits of 
intervention beginning as early as possible is to prevent or substantially 
minlm.ize this continuing decline in intellectual development. Indeed, 
this is predscly what occurs. Evidence from longitudinal studies from 
Australia (Berry et al. 1984), Israel (Sharav and Shlomo 1986), the 
United States (Schnell 1984) and Wales (Woods et al. 1984) indicates 
that comprehensive early intervention program.mes an substantially 
prevent this decline in intellectual development from occurring for chil
dren with DS. Despite sometimes extensive diff'erences in programme 
content and related {actors, and the existence of legitimate methodolog-
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ical concerns (Gibso n and Fields 1984; Guralnick and Bricker 1987) , 
effect sizes of approximately one-half to three-quaners of a standard 
deviation are obtained in these studies of children with OS. Moreover, 
compatibility with findings from other risk and disability groups 
provides additional indirect suppon for the effectiveness of early inter
vention (Guralnick 1991). 

10.3 Components of Early Intervention 
Programmes 

The heterogeneity of intervention approaches and strategies found in 
programmes for children with OS, coupled with the fact that analyses of 
individual programme components were rarely conducted, did. not 
permit an identification of those features of early intervention 
programmes that were responsible for the positive outcomes. Nevenhe
less, as th~se early intervention programmes evolved, a number of 
common features became established, thereby providing some insight 
into those components that, taken together, are likely to have promoted 
development. Specifically, systematic and usually highly structured and 
individualized programmes following curricula based on developmental 
milestones were common. Educatiorud and developmental programmes 
were carried out at home and ln specialized centres, and individual ther
apies were provided, especially physical therapy. Anticipatory guidance 
from professionals provided a wealth of information on education and 
health issues and strong parent-to-parent networks provided emotional, 
instrumental, and other forms of support (Guralnick and Bricker 1987). 
Information obtained from descriptive studies of the development of 
children with DS as well as research on parent-child interaction patterns · 
appropriately fonned the basis for specific intervention recommenda
tions to foster more supportive, contingent, and sensitive transactions 
occurring between parents and children. Advice and strategics to help 
parents identify the often difficult-to-read cues of their child, to adapt to 

frequently hard-to-obtain eye contact, to adjust to episodes of vocal 
clashing during early parent-child •conversational' interactions, to 
enhance environmental stimulation in an effort to almost drive develop
ment and encourage self-action, and to accommodate to the child's 
arousal and information-processing capacities constituted key elements 
of these programmes (Guralnick and Bricker 1987; Spiker 1990). As 
Spiker (1990) noted, much of the emphasis wa.s on cognitive and 
language development, although other developmental areas have 
certainly been of interest. Moreover, parents were ~ften enlisted as 
adjuncts in this intervention process, carrying out prescribed exercises 
and activities. Taken together, this array of components appeared 
capable of preventing continuing declines in overall development for 
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children with OS in comparison with circumstances in which virtually no 
coordinated services existed, suppon and infonnation were minimal, 
and community expectations were typically low. 

10.4 Future Directions 

Having said this, the issue that immediately arises is whether this is all 
that we can accomplish. Is it, in &ct, possible to enhance further the 
effectiveness of early intervention programmes for children and families? 
If so, what directions should be pursued, and do we have any basis for 
optimJsm? 

Perhaps what is needed is not a change in the content or components 
of early intervention programmes, but rather simply an increase in the 
intensity of what currently exists. After all, the formal aspects of early 
intervention programmes for children with OS are not very demandlng, 
even during the preschool years (Gunlnick and Bricker 1987; Sbonkoff 
et al. 1992). Moreover, programme lntensity seems to be an lmporunt 
dimension for children with other disabilities. Young children with 
autism appear to be remarb.bly responsive to enraordlnarily lntensivc 
interventions, producing pins that arc sustained over substantial 
periods of time {LoV2as 1987; McFMhin et al. 1993). A replication of dUs 
highly intensive early intenendon programme is now ln progress for 
children with mild to moderate developmental delays with positlft, 
though preliminary, 8ndinp being reported (Smith and Loftas 1993). 
Unfortunately, children with os· were acluded ln tbia lnvesdpdon. 
Similarly, Intensity appears to be an lmponant f.actor conuibudng to the 
efl'ectivenesa of preventive lnt.enendon programmes for children at·rtsk 
due to prematurity and low blrtbwei&bt (Ramey., al. 1992). Interest· 
lngly, for dJsadvantased children, intensity ln the form of~ of 
longer du.radon (I.e., est.ending beyond the preschool years) tau 
produced poaltift effeca on uaeued intellecrual development and 
aademk: ~nt elm remain emi after the lnta+endoil Im hem 
discondnued (Campbell and Ramer 1994; Reynalda 1994). The dunbillty 
of pins from early lnllel vendon bas been a majoc concern Cm cbildml 
with OS (Ga.on and Hanis 1988), ~ wuranq ~of 
more ~ and/or eaended lncawendona. 

Altemadvely, lt may be advt.sable to reorpntu content areas and 
lnstrucdonal strategies ln light of recent d~opmental rescarcb. For 
e:amplc, a stronger empbuis on memory, con.soUdadon of skills, or 
mod'ftdonal upects of children with OS are potend.allr important diftc. 
tiona (Wlshan 1993). Moreover, it may be especially consuucdve to 
refocus the content of C2rly lntenendon programmes endretf' and to 
give priority to areas of development other than cognition or languqe. 
M argued elsewhere (Guralnick 1990a), a focus on promodng children's 
sod.al competence, especially oompetence with peen, 1D2f be of panic· 
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ulac value. This long-neglected area may offer special promise for chil
dren with OS, and is discussed below. 

10.5 Peer-Related Social Competence 

Developing peer relations and establishing friendships is a critical devel
opmental task that is a challenge to all young children at some level 
during the preschool years. Parents of children with and without disabil
ities highly value and are concerned about this aspect of their child's 
development (Guralnick et al. 1995; Quirk et al. 1984). Successfully 
developing relationships with peers and establishing friendships has 
important developmental implications as well, with benefits associated 
with cognitive, communicative, and .general prosodal development, as 
well as an emerging sense of self (Bates 1975; Garvey 1986; Hanup 
1983; Howes 1988; Rubin and Ipllis 1988). The importance of peer
related social competence as a determinant of social integration and 
snc.ial acceptance in classroom and community settings, as well as its 
importance to later life adjustment, has also been well established 
(Guralnick 1992). 

In view of the developmental significance of peer-related social 
competence, it is discouraging to note the unusual dlili~ltics experi
enced by young children with developmental disabilities in this domain. 
The limited social contacts and friendships reponed for children with 
OS (Sloper et al. 1990) parallel repons for diverse groups of children 
with disabilities (Lewis et al. 1988). Moreo~r. a substantial body of 
research con.firms that these difficulties arc likely to be a consequence of 
problems associated with an unusual pattern of social interaction 
deficits. Indeed, particularly for children with general (cognitive) delays, 
including those with DS, problems in peer-related social competence 
extend well beyond those which would be expected based simply on a 
child's developmental levd (Guralnick and Groom 1985, 1987, 1988). 

10.6 Family Processes 

Given the developmental signJ.ficance and mqnitude of the problem, 
can early intenrention prognmmes foster the peer-related soda1 compe
tence of youn1 children with DS? What infurmadon is aftilable that 
might suggest particular dittctions? One highly active contemporary 
area of research focuses on the linkage between carqiver-cbild reladon
sbips and children's subsequent social competence, particularly peer
related social competence. This linkage becween family processes and 
social competence bu been well established (Guralnick and Neville, 
in press, for a review), with patterns holding for early arestver-child 
relationships, typically ewluated in terms of the security of anaclunent 
relationships, as well as for subsequent interactions that emerge during 
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the late toddler and preschool years. Indeed, recent research related to 
both attachment and later parent<hild interactions for children with DS 
and their families suggests intervention directions that may well benefit 
children's peer-related social competence. 

10.6.1 Attachment relationships 

The quality of attachment formed between children and parents has 
yielded consistent associations with children's peer-related social 
competence in general (Cohn 1990; La Freniere and Sroufe 1985; Pastor 
1981), as well as friendships (Elicker et al. 1992; Grossman and 
Grossman 1991). Moreover, a number of explanations for the effects of 
the secure attachment-social competence association have been put 
forward, including generalization of an 'internal working model' to 
other relationships, fonnation of a generalized positive social orienta
tion, and availability of a secure base from which children can confi
dently explore both the physical and social world. The development of 
redprocity patterns and enhancement of self-efficacy have also been 
implicated (see detailed discussion in Guralnick and Neville, in pres.s). 

Early research by Cicchetti and Serafica (1981) provided evidence 
that, in accordance with developmental levels~ attachment relationships 
were organized ln a similar manner for children with and without DS. 
Yet recent research h2s revealed that rather disturbing differences may 
well exist with regard to the attachment-related behaviour of children 
with OS (Vaughn et al. 1994). In particular, during the separation/ 
reunion episodes that arc cenual to the attachment assessment 
protocol, a disproponionate number of children with OS fill to show 
expected levels of distreM and rarety seek con~ or pro:dmity with their 
mothers. Social cues that most typically-developing children abibit to 

elicit parental behaviours· of comforting are far less evident. These rather 
dramatic differences are likely due to many &.ctors, indudlng dampened 
arousal mechanisms (Emde et aL 1978). It appears that, althoup the 
meaning of attachment and lt.s measurement are problcn>aric for chil· 
dren with DS, the patterns observed by ~ughn et al. (1994) neverthe
less remain a challenge to the emergence of harmonious and 
synchronous early parent-child relationships. 

In view of aM<>Ciations between the early caregiveMhild interactions 
and later social competence, a more focused and substantial effort by 
early interventionists t~ foster early caregivefl<hild relationships may 
prove to be a fruitful direction for the future. Some promising 
approaches for high-risk populations are available (Lieberman et al. 
1991; van den Boom 1994), but the problems unique to children with 
DS, particularly emotional expressiveness and readability, will require 
highly imaginative early intervention strategics. 
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10.6.2 Parent<hlld interactions 

The quality of parent<hild interactions occurring during the late toddler 
and preschool period is also predictive of the quality of children's peer
relaced social competence (Guralnick 1986; Guralnick and Neville, in 
press) . The parent<hild dyad provides the context for learning and prac
tising interpersonal skills that are relevant to the peer context (Martinez 
1987) . In fact, children are more likely to influence successfully the 
behaviour of their mothers in comparison to the behaviour of peers 
(Kochanska 1992), thereby having an opportunity to develop import.ant 
social skills in the parenc context related to social tasks such as conflict 
resolucion or maintaining social exchanges. The parents' role in eliciting 
affective responses from their child during parent-child play has also 
been associated with children's peer-related social competence (see 
Parke et al. , 1992). Apparently, regulating one's emotions in the 
context of social play, indicating an ability to encode and decode 
emotions, serves an important role in developing ·social competence. 
As might be expected, contrasting parental styles such as thos~ domi
nated by controlling or intrusive relationships are associated with 
lower levels of peer-related social competence for their children 
(Putallaz 1987). 

Accordingly, the frequently observed tendency of many parents of 
young children with disabilities, including parents of children with OS, 
to adopt more controlling and directive styles while interacting with 
their children poses a potential concern for children's peer-related 
social competence (Mahoney et al. 1990). Admittedly, the nature and 
implications of this directive pattern are conttoversial (Marfo 1990). For 
example, individual differences are extensive, directive patterns ·may 
actually reflect an appropriate adjustment to less interactive children in 
many instances, and directive panems must be understood in a broader 
context of parent-child relationships that include dimensions of 
warmth, sensitivity, and responsivity (Berger 1990; Crawley and Spiker 
1983; Landry'' al. 1994). However this is resolved, there nevertheless 
appears to be a substantial subset of parents of children with OS who 
exhibit a performance-oriented pattern of parent-child interactions, 
frequently seeking to elicit from their child some behaviour at as high a 
level of competence as poMible (Mahoney et aL 1992). The resulting 
directive and controlling relationship niay well create a pattern in which 
reciprocity and playfulness are relegated to minor roles, and fail to 
permit a child to develop an interaction pattern based on his or her own 
interests. ·These circumstances are inconsistent with fostering a child's 
ability to relate with peers (see Guralnick and Neville, in press). 

Once again, it is this type of information that provides direction for 
future intervention.strategies for &mi.lies of children with OS during the 
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early years. In this case, the clW.lenge is first to develop tools sensitive 
enough to identify families exhibiting interaction patterns that may be 
counterproductive, and then to design appropriate interventions that do 
not themselves intrude or damage the core parent~d relationship. 
Interventions in this area will constitute a demanding test for the parent
professional partnership. 

10.7 Improving Children's Peer-Related Social 
Co'mpetence: Child Focus 

Successful interventions guided by recent developmental research to 
foster attachment and parent-child interactions may well prove benefi
cial for children's peer-related social competence, at least to some 
extent. Moreover, thoughtful effons to expand the peer social network 
of a child with OS and interventions that suppon social exchanges with 
peers in high quality inclusive settings can also be of value (Buysse and 
Bailey 1993; Guralnick 1990b), as experience with peers is so critical for 
furthering the development of peer-related social competence. Yet, I 
would suggest that even if inrerventions hued on f2mily processes and 
the expansion of a child's social netWOrk are successful, substantial difB. 
culties beyond those expected based on the child's developmental level 
(or language level) will remain. Recent advances ln theory and rcsearcb 
have led to a more in-depth understanding of cognitive and emotional 
regulation processes governing young children's peer-related social 
competence, and these are relennt to children with and without disabil
ities. Unfonunatcty, many of these underlying processes are likely to 
pose special diJBculties for children with DS, sugesdng that improve
ments in peer-related social competence wt1l rcqu.lre hi&blY sopb..tsti
cated cfl'ons tlw are child focused and consider these processes directly. 

Flaure 10.1 captures the key clements ol a model I haft developed 
over the last few years to guide the deftlopment of an auewnem and 
interVention pfOtP'21DJDC ln the area m pecHClaled social compecence 
(Guralruck 1992). Although lt ll beyond the scope of this chapter to 
provide an ln-deptb discusaion, a a>nsiderad.on of its clemencs provides 
a sense for the luues Um>tved (DodF 1991; DodF d Ill. 1986; Gural
nick 1992, 1993, 1994). 

Pint, as su..,..ced by the bncRted area Oil the rtabt ol Plpfe 10.l, 
peer-related social a>mpetence ls best thought of as being composed ol 
a series of socW t:asb. In &ct, three social tasks haft been identifted ln 
the literature as being centnl to our uodnmrvltng of~ social 
competence. Tbac mks are: 

1. Gaining cntty into a peer group; 
2. Raotring mnfilas; 
3. M2inWn.ing play with peers. 
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Ftgurw 10.1Aprocessmodelofpeer-related50da1 competence. From: Assessment of 
Peer RelatJons, ~ GunlnJck 1991, Scanle WA: Univers1ry of Washington, Center on 
H~an Development and Disability. Reprinted by pennJ.ssjon. 

Competence is typically C'V2luatcd ln the conteU of one or more of these 
social tasks in terms of the effectiveness and appropriatcne.ss of the 
social strategics that are employed. These social strategics, in rum, 
depend upon the operation of four interrelated processes. The first two 

processes arc referred to as foundation processes. One involves the 
pattern employed by a child to regulate his or her emotions during a 
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social cask. The unusual problems experienced by children with OS, 
ranging from often reported lower arousal to difficulties sen1ing once an 
emotional event is triggered (see Cicchetti, Ganiban et al. 1991), are 
likely to be of special concern. 

The other foundation process is referred to as shared understanding. 
Knowledge of sequences of behaviours (i.e., scripts) associated with 
everyday events (e.g., cooking) form the substance of dramatic pl.ay 
sequences. Moreover, mutually agreed upon and understood social 
rules (e.g., tum-taking, possession) arc relevant, and together constitute 
the basis for connectedness e5senti.al for socially competent interactions 
with peers (Nelson 1986). For children with DS, memory and self-orga
nizing difficulties as well as problems integrating social and non-social 
activities required by scripts pose challenges to the development of a 
well-developed, shar~d understanding (Beeghly et al. 1989; Gibson 
1992; Kopp 1990; Krakow and Kopp 1983i Mundy et al. 1988). 

The last two processes (see Figure 10.1) emphasize the lnformation
processing components of the model. Social-cognitive processes are 
composed of elements related to how children encode information, 
interpret it, produce alternative strategies, and enluate those strategies 
in terms of the context. Similarly, a higher order process proposed as an 
integrator of this information requires that children recognize the social 
wk they arc engaged in, sustain aaention, and monitor outcomes. Avail· 
able neuropsychological models of social competence arc consistent 
with this approach (Pennington and Welsh 199S). 

It i.s pred.scly those deficits in lnfonnatron-proccsslng (Uncoln el al. 
198S), verbal coding and decoding (Gibson 1992), &Jlures to produce 
alternative types of strategies in rcWed rub (Kopp el al. 1983), and to 
recognize emotional expressions (Knieps el al. 1994) that apin create 
special problerm for children with DS. Moreover, 'Wlsban (1993) states: 
'From a very early age, it would appear that the DS [Down's syndrome) 
childten arc avoiding opportunities for learning new sldlls, making poor 
use of skills that arc acquired, and &.Wng to consolldale sJdlls into their 
repcnoites' (p. 400). These new as well as lonptandlng modftdonal 
and lcam.J.ng style Issues which Wisba.rt bas now put into perspective for 
children with DS are even apparent in early esploratory object play 
(Ruskin, el al. 199'4a,b). Clearly, dUBculties obeened during copitift 
t.asb arc likely to adversely influence social tub tb2t rely on se>daL 
cognitive processes. 

Having now developed a beaer undCl"Standing of the proces..cs likely 
to affect children's pca'-reWed 90dal mmpet.ence, the atdal quesdon 
rem~ a.round wtw approaches can be taken to intenene dwtng the 
preschool years. At the present time, an intervention approach that 
focuses on technlques that adapt to problematic procesacs and pnmde 
saucturcd experiences to enhance the peer-related se>dal competence 
of young children with disabilities ls being evaluated. Vignettes to foster 
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script development for dramatic or even physical play sequences as well 
as for social task recognition have been developed. For children with OS, 
techniques involving social imitation, providing predictable and often 
repetitive sequences with variations in context, and arranging involve· 
ment with peers in small group settings are only some of the strategies 
being employed. 

10.8 Conclusions . 
Considerable progres.s has been achieved in the field of early interven· 
tion for children with OS, particularly in terms of reducing the contin· 
uing decline in intellectual development over the first few years of life. 
However, we are now at a critical point, seeking to determine what more 
can be accomplished. Inteivention research with other disabillty or risk 
populations suggests the possibility that increasing the intensity of inter· 
ventions can produce further benefits, particularly enhancing the dura
bility of effects. It is uncertain as to whether that also will be the case for 
children with OS. Alternatively, an emphasis on promoting children's 
peer-related social competence, an area of special concern, through a 
combination of parent- and child-focused strategics may prove to be 
fruitful. Programmes developed in response to recent developmental 
information on parent-child relationships, children's learning styles, as 
well as cognitive and emotional processes associated with children with 
DS constitute important directions for early intervention research and 
practice. 
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